2019 Family Camp
FRIDAY REGISTRATION CHECK-IN
In order to make registration a speedy and pleasant process, we ask parents to note the
following information. Check-in will take place in the DANIEL RETREAT CENTER.
Family Camp begins on Friday, June 21st from 7:00 to 7:45pm and goes until Sunday,
June 23rd at 1:00pm (EDT). Complete registration between 7:00 and 7:45 pm. If you
are unable to be at Camp during this time, please notify the office beforehand to make
special arrangements. At 7:45pm, an opening program will take place in the Daniel
Retreat Center. Do not leave your child(ren) unattended at any time unless noted in the
schedule that adequate supervision is available.

PAY

BALANCE

24

HOURS PRIOR TO CHECK-IN

You may make your final payment by choosing one of the following options.
 Online Payments and additional purchases such as camper bank money or
memory DVD purchases may be made by logging into your online account.
(lutherhaven.campbrainregistration.com) A link may be found in your
confirmation email as well as the Camp website, www.lutherhaven.org.
 Mail your payment along with the camper’s name and program listed.
COMMUNITY POLICY
One of the awesome things about summer camp at Camp Lutherhaven is the
opportunity to experience Christian community in the midst of God’s creation. In
order to achieve this goal, it is expected that participants come with an attitude of
cooperation, goodwill, and respect for each other and God’s creation. Please
consider carefully your language, dress, and behavior. Cursing, inappropriate or
revealing clothing, and disrespectful or harmful behavior will not be tolerated. In
addition. Items such as cell phones and other electronic devices can become
disruptive and distraction to the present formation of Camp community,
relationships, and interaction with Creation around them. Because of this, we would
respectfully ask for you and your family’s investment in the people that are present
for this retreat so that we may all grow.
SPENDING MONEY
Throughout the weekend, there will be opportunities to purchase items from the Tshirt Room, Canteen, or Craft Room. The Craft Room and Canteen accepts cash
only, with most participants spending $2-$3 per day. The T-shirt room has various
items, including t-shirts and sweatshirts ranging from $8-$39.

SUNDAY MORNING WORSHIP
Sunday includes an outdoor worship service at 11:00 am in the Pavilion and happens
each Sunday during the summer. Invite family & friends to join you. Bring a picnic lunch
or join us in the Dining Room for Sunday lunch. (Ages 13+: $7/person, children ages 612: $5/person, children 5 & under are free. This meal is included in the registration
fees for families.) Stay and enjoy the afternoon by swimming, boating, or hiking
around Camp until the next camp program begins at 2:45 pm.

PACKING CHECK LIST
„ Bible
„ Sleeping bag or other bedding
„ Pillow
„ Shirts & shorts
„ A pair of jeans or sweatpants
„ Changes of underwear & socks
„ Pajamas
„ Two pairs of tennis shoes
„ Beach shoes (eg: flip-flops)
„ Swimsuit & Towel
„ Jacket/Long sleeve shirt
„ Raincoat or poncho
„ Towel & washcloth
„ Soap & shampoo
„ Toothbrush & toothpaste
„ Other hygiene items
„ Sunscreen
„ Insect repellent
„ Laundry Bag
„ Plastic garbage bag in case of
muddy/wet clothes
„ Stationery, envelopes, & stamps
„ Pen or pencil
„ Camera
„ Flashlight with fresh batteries
„ Spending Money
„ Indiana Fishing License (if 17 or
over and desiring to fish)

REFUNDS

TENTATIVE SCHEDULE
FRIDAY

Your $50 deposit is non-refundable except for instances of camper injury, camper illness,
or death in the family.

7:00 REGISTRATION
7:45 OPENING/INTRODUCTIONS
8:30 CAMPFIRE DEVOTIONS
SATURDAY

FAMILY OPPORTUNITIES

7:15 POLAR BEAR

Check out our other family opportunities this summer including our Annual 5K (6/22)
and Chicken Dinner (7/21). Visit our website (www.lutherhaven.org) for more
information.

8:00 BREAKFAST
9:00 ACTIVITY #1

DIRECTIONS

10:00 FAMILY BIBLE STUDY
11:15 BEACH TIME

Lutherhaven is located off State Road 9 and U.S. 33, thirteen miles north of Columbia
City, five miles south of Albion, and twenty-six miles northwest of Fort Wayne. Use
State Road 9, or U.S. 33, and this map to find your best route to Camp or enter our
address into your GPS device.

12:00 LUNCH/LUNCH SONGS
1:00 FREE-TIME
2:00 ACTIVITY #2
3:00 CANTEEN
3:30 ACTIVITY #3
5:15 COOK OUT
6:15 FREE TIME
7:00 EVENING ACTIVITY
8:00 CANTEEN
8:30 CAMPFIRE DEVOTIONS
SUNDAY
7:15 POLAR BEAR
8:00 BREAKFAST
9:00 KIDS : GAME
PARENTS: PACK UP
9:25 CLOSING

DEVOTION

10:00 FAMILY PRAYER TIME
11:00 WORSHIP SERVICE
12:00 LUNCH
1:00 GOOD BYES OR BEACH
UNTIL 2:30

TIME

MAIL
We encourage you to send a
letter to your camper. You can
send it to:
Camp Lutherhaven
Family’s name
Family Camp Program
1596 S. 150 W.
Albion, IN 46701

QUESTIONS?
If we can help you in any way, please call the Camp office Monday through Friday, 9
am to 5 pm at 260.636.7101. For more information about Camp Lutherhaven, please
visit our website at www.lutherhaven.org.

